
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In the Matter of: )
)

ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ) Administrative Order
ADMINISTRATION § 7-205: ) No. 2000 - 84          
DEFENSIVE DRIVING PROGRAM ) (Replacing Administrative
____________________________________) Order No. 97-52)

The above captioned provision having come before the Arizona Judicial Council on June 5,
2000, and having been approved and recommended for adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to Article VI, Section 3, of the Arizona Constitution, and Arizona
Revised Statutes (A.R.S.) § 28-3395(B),

IT IS ORDERED that the above captioned provision, attached hereto, is adopted as a section
of the Arizona Code of Judicial Administration replacing Administrative Order 97-52, the
Administrative Requirements for Supervision of the Defensive Driving Program, and the
Certification Criteria for Defensive Driving Schools.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED this section is effective on March 1, 2001, and until Code
Section 7-201: General Requirements  is adopted by a subsequent administrative order, all references
to Code Section 7-201 in Code Section 7-205: Defensive Driving Program, are to General Rule 1,
Certification Program Administrative Rules, as adopted by Administrative Order 99-43.

Dated this 09  day of November , 2000.

THOMAS A. ZLAKET
Chief Justice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Programs of theAdministrative Office of the Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing
Section 7-205:DefensiveDriving Program

A. Definitions.

“Adequate meal break” meansa reasonableamountoftime for adefensivedriving studentto travel
to a suitablerestaurantorsimilar establishment, eatand returnto the location wheretheclass is
beingheld.

“Administrativedirector” meansthedirectorof theadministrativeoffice, ArizonaSupremeCourt,
or the director’sdesignee.

“Administrativeoffice” meanstheAdministrative Officeof theCourts,Arizona Supreme Court.

“Affidavit ofcompliance”meansa signeddocumentthataffirmsa certificateholderunderstands the
requirementsof the Arizona Code of Judicial Administration relatedto the certificate holder’s
function (schoolor instructor),is in compliancewith thoserequirementsandpledgesto remainin
compliance.

“Affidavit ofeligibility” meansacertificateon whichdefensive drivingprogramparticipantsaffirm
their eligibility to attendtheprogram.

“Alternative delivery method” meansa program other thana live classroompresentationby an
instructor.

“Applicant” means theperson,or an officer, director,partner,member,trusteeor managerof an
entity that is submittinga requestfor certificationof a defensive drivingschool,or the person
submittinga request forcertificationas a defensive driving instructor.

“Attend” meansto begina defensivedriving course,whether ata classroom site orby receiving the
materialsto beginan approved alternativedelivery method.

“Batch processing”meansthe methodby which studentrecordsare transmitted to theDefensive
Driving TrackingSystemin collections (multiplerecordsaresentas 1 group).

“Businessday” meansany day, excluding Saturdayand Sunday,not recognizedby the stateor
federalgovernmentasan official holiday.
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“Certificate holder” meansanyentity, or individual owner,contractor,coordinator, or officer fora
defensivedriving school,that is grantedcertificationor a permit to operate a defensive driving
school, or an instructorof defensivedriving classesgranted certification toteach for certified
schools.

“Certification” meansthat an entity or individual hasappliedto, andis approvedandgrantedan
authorizing documentby theDefensiveDriving Programthat atteststhe entityor individual has
apparentlymet all tests and requirementsfor the grantingof the certificate, mayexercisethe
privilegesofthecertificateandshallcomplywith therequirementsfor certification,until expiration,
revocationorsuspension.

“Chiefjustice” meansthechiefjustice ofthe ArizonaSupremeCourt.

“Class schedule directory” meansa completelisting of a school’s classesfor a specifiedadvance
periodof time including instructorname,time of class,date,andlocation.

“Code” meansthe ArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration.

“Code section” meansthereferenced provisionofthe Arizona Codeof Judicial Administration.

“Combinedclass”means aclassthat includesstudentsfrom both the Defensive Driving Program
andotherprograms,for example theMotor VehicleDivision Traffic SurvivalSchoolProgram.

“Complete” means(1) to begin and successfullyfinish a defensivedrivingclass;or (2) the actof
awardinga completion certificate as evidence a defensive driving class has been successfully
completed;or, (3) the actofreportinga studentscompletionto a court and the Defensive Driving
Programfor the purposeofdiverting a violation orasan elementof sentence.

“Completion certificate” meansadocumentissued by a certified defensive drivingschoolor the
DefensiveDriving Programthatattestsanindividual has successfullycompleted aDefensiveDriving
Programclass.

“Coursedemonstration”meansa presentationofan applicant school’scompleteprogram including
all alternativedelivery method options,presentedto theDefensiveDriving Programforthepurpose
of curriculumapproval.

“Court diversionfee” means the amount paidby the violator pursuant toA.R.S. § 28-3396for
diverting a violation, collectedby the defensivedriving schooland disbursedto the courtwith
jurisdictionover thetraffic violation. The courtdiversionfee is paid in lieu of any fine, penalty,or
sanctionthat could have been imposedif the violator hadbeen foundresponsibleorguilty of the
offensefor which the violator attends a defensive drivingschool.
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• “Court-ordered” meansthat an individual is directedby ajudge,hearingofficer or magistrateto
attendandcompletea defensive drivingclassasanelementof sentence subsequentto a findingof
responsible orguilty on a civil orcriminal traffic case.

“Database” means the Defensive Driving Tracking System whichis the information system
established pursuant toA.R.S. § 28-3395(B)(3).

“Decertification”meansthatan individual oran entity’s certificationto operatea defensive driving
schoolor present defensive drivingclassesis suspendedor revoked.

“Defensive driving course”meansan educationalandbehaviormodificationpresentation designed
to teachsafer drivingpracticesandattitudes used for thepurposeofcourt diversionorasan element
of asentence.

“DefensiveDriving Program”is the departmentand staff at the administrative office under the
administrativedirector,thatis responsible forcarryingout thestatutoryrequirementsofA.R.S. § 28-
3395.

“Defensive driving school” meansan entity that providesan educationalcourse designedto teach
safedrivingpracticesandattitudesthat is offeredforthepurposesofcourt diversionorasanelement
ofsentencefor persons whoreceive eligible trafficcitationsas definedby A.R.S.§ 28-3392(A)(I)
or (A)(2).

“Defensive DrivingTracking System”means thedatabase,instituted pursuant toA.R.S. § 28-
3395(B)(3)for thepurposeofrecordingall individual completionsof defensive driving coursesfor
courtdiversion programsand court orderson or after July1, 1990.

“Designatedcontact” meansthe school owner, officeror staff person assignedor selected to
representa defensive drivingschoolin mattersdealingwith the Defensive Driving Program and the
administrativeoffice.

“Diversion” meansto allow a personcited for certaindesignatedminor movingtraffic violationsto
completea defensivedriving courseto havea violation dismissed priorto adjudication without the
necessityof contactwith the courtorcourtpersonnelor usingcourt services.

“Eligible civil traffic moving violation”means a violation includedby A.R.S. § 28-3392(A)(l)or
(A)(2), where statutedoesnot designate theoffenseasa misdemeanornor a felony, the Motor
VehicleDivision assignspoints to theoffense,andwherethe violationis not issuedas the resultof
a collision that causeddeathor serious physicalinjury.
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. “In-serviceupdatetraining” meansclasssessionspresentedon topicsrelevantto defensivedriving
classesor their presentation,that total at least6 hours, and arepresentedor approvedby the
DefensiveDriving Program for the purposeofimproving the instructors’knowledgeof defensive
driving topics,methodsof teaching,orotherrelevant topics.

“Instructionaltime”means thetimespentpresentingtheschool’sapproved curriculum. instructional
time does notinclude breaks, meals,registration, audio visualset-up,or time devotedto other
administrativefunctions. Instructionaltime includestime a student spendsviewing theDefensive
Driving Program-providedvideofor specialneedsandcompletingthe accompanyingworkbook,or
an approvedalternative delivery formatsubjectto the same exclusions as above.

“instructor”means a person whois certifiedby theDefensiveDriving Program,to conduct defensive
driving coursesfor a certifiedschool, or in the caseof alternative deliverymethodswherean
instructoris not present, who serves as theschool’spoint ofcontactto answer studentquestionsby
telephoneor electronicmeans.

“Level I certificate” means the certificationdocumentissuedto an instructorapplicantallowingthat
individual to teach defensive drivingclasseswhile completing initial training and while
accumulating theexperiencerequired toconvertto level 2 certificationas a defensivedriving
instructor.

“Level 2 certificate” means thedocumentissuedto an instructor who hascompletedthefirst setof
required continuing education classes (6hours)andhastaughtatleast6 defensive drivingclasses.

“Level 3 certificate” meansthe documentissuedto aninstructorwho hascompletedthefirst 2 levels
ofcontinuingeducation classes (12hours)and hastaughtat least 12 defensivedriving classes.

“Level 4 certificate” means the documentissued to an instructorwho has completed theentire
sequenceof Defensive DrivingProgramtraining classes(18 training hours)and hastaughtatleast
18 defensive driving classes.

“Multi-purposeagency”meansan entity which conducts other traffic related classes or conducts
otheractivities, servicesor sales,in additionto andapartfrom its court diversionbusiness.

“Negativestatefee report” meansa standardform (createdby the DefensiveDriving Program)that
is submittedin lieu ofpaymentof statefeesandcompletionreports when nostudentscompleteda
school’sdefensive driving course duringa reportingperiodand therefore,no statefeesaredue.

“On-line” meansthat a defensivedrivingschoolsubmitsstudent recordsto theDefensiveDriving
TrackingSystemthrough direct access, Irecordat a time.
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“Pre-serviceinstructorseminar”meansthecourseof study,formalor informal, by which aschool
preparesaninstructor-traineeto presentthatschool’scertifiedcurriculumandcompleteanyrequired
administrativefunctions.

“Primaryprovider” meansa certifieddefensivedriving school whichhas entered intoa contractwith
a court or courts toprovide defensivedriving coursesfor courtdiversionand its relatedactivities.

“Probation”means adisciplinaryactiontakenagainstaDefensiveDriving Program certificateholder
that allows the certificate holderto exercise the privileges of the certificate, subjectto any
restrictionsimposedby the administrativedirector,while taking remedialaction to correct the
deficienciesidentified by theadministrativeoffice or througha disciplinaryaction brought under
CodeSection7-201: GeneralRequirements.

“Programmanager” meansthe personnamedbytheadministrativedirector to oversee theDefensive
Driving Program.Program manageris interchangeablewith the term “programcoordinator”used
in CodeSection 7-201:GeneralRequirements.

“Provisional certificate” means apermit to presentdefensive driving classesissuedto a chief
instructor orschoolofficeror staff person,wherecurrencyandtraining requirements are waived,
whenthe individual hasaccumulatedlevel4 experienceas adefensivedriving instructorbut does
not intendto regularlypresent classesexceptasanemergencyreplacement for certifiedinstructors.

“Remedialcourse” means a classintendedto correct repeat trafficoffendersorrequiredby the Motor
VehicleDivision afteranindividual is convictedofa seriousoffense,for example reckless driving,
or alcoholor drug related offenses. TheDefensiveDriving Programdoesnot provide remedial
courses.

“Remittancereport” meansanexplanatoryreportdetailing individual studentattendance,payments
acourtortheadministrative officereceives,and anyadjustments,thataccompaniesthedisbursement
check for court diversionorstatefees.

“Revocation” means a DefensiveDriving Programcertification is permanently invalidatedor
canceled.

“Rulesof court” means the ArizonaRulesof Court.

“School advisorycommittee”meansthe groupconsistingof representativesfrom each certified
defensivedriving school whichmeetsto considerissuesandadvisethe Defensive Driving Program
on mattersconcerningthe creationandimplementationoflegislationorrules affecting theDefensive
Driving Program.
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“Schooldatabaseinformation”meanstheschoolinformation directoryfordefensive drivingschools
maintainedfor school andDefensiveDriving Programuseon the Defensive Driving Tracking
System.

“School fee” means theamount chargedto eachstudentby a certified defensive drivingschoolfor
attending a defensivedriving coursethat is retainedby theschoolfor its services.

“Seriousphysical injury”meansthe sameasprovidedby A.R.S. § 13-105(34),that is: “Serious
physicalinjury includesphysicalinjury which createsareasonablerisk of death,or which causes
seriousand permanentdisfigurement,seriousimpairmentofhealthorlossorprotracted impairment
of the functionof any bodily organor limb.”

“Statefee”means theamountmandatedby A.R.S.§ 28-3397(A)andtheamountmandatedpursuant
to A.R.S. § 12-114(A)thatarecollectedbyeachdefensivedriving schoolfrom each individual who
beginsa defensivedriving coursefor diversion,oron the orderofa court, that are remitted to the
supremecourt and accrueto the DefensiveDriving SchoolFundand to the JudicialCollection
EnhancementFundrespectively.

“State fiscal year” meansthe state business yearset from July 1 to June30. Defensive Driving
Programbudgets,activities, certificationcyclesand recordsare all generallybasedon fiscal year.

“Suspension”means aDefensiveDriving Program certificateis not revoked, but thecertificate5 holderis not permitted toexercisetheprivilegesofthe certificatefor asetperiodoftime as theresult
ofa disciplinaryactionby theadministrativedirector.

“Valid” meanscurrentlyin effect, issuedandsignedby authorizedstaffof the Defensive Driving
Programandnot suspended orrevoked.

B. Applicability.

1. This code section appliesto thecertificationof defensivedriving schoolsand administration
of the DefensiveDriving Programpursuantto A.R.S.§~28-3391through 28-3399.

2. CodeSection 7-205:DefensiveDriving Program,is readin conjunctionwith CodeSection
7-201: GeneralRequirements.

3. In orderto beeligible to offerorprovidedefensivedrivingdiversionclassesorservicesto any
Arizonacourt,a defensivedrivingschoolshallbecertifiedbythe Arizona Supreme Courtand
complywith the requirementsof this code section,andtherequirementsof CodeSection7-
201: GeneralRequirements.
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4. This codesectiondoesnot apply to educationalprovidersestablished pursuant to other
statutesmandatingorgoverning educationalprogramsadministeredby otheragenciesexcept
wheretheseprovidersalsomaintaincertificationasdefensivedriving schools.

5. Eachschool seekinginitial certificationorannual renewalshallmeetand continuallycomply
with theserequirements.Failureto complywith theserequirementsfollowing certification
mayresult in the school being placedon probationary status,suspensionof certification,
revocation of certification, or refusal to renew certification, at the discretion of the
administrativedirector.

6. Waiverof Requirements.The administrativedirectormay waive time limitsor schedules
containedin this code section if thechiefjusticeagrees.

C. Purpose. The purposeofthiscodesectionis to providerulesandproceduresfor administration
of the DefensiveDriving Program includingsupervisionof the useof theprogramby courts,
certification and monitoring of schoolsand instructors, and requirementsrelating to the
implementation,operationandmaintenanceoftheDefensiveDriving TrackingSystem.

D. Administration.

I. Authority of the administrativedirector. The administrative directorhasauthority for
administrationof theDefensiveDriving Program,DefensiveDriving School Fund,andthe
certificationandmonitoringprocess fordefensivedrivingschoolsandinstructorsthat serve
as courtauthorizeddiversionprograms.Theadministrativedirectoris authorizedto establish
policies, procedures,formsandreportsnecessaryto administer the program.

a. In accordancewith A.R.S. § 28-3395(B),thesupremecourtshall:

I. Supervisethe useofdefensivedriving schoolsby the courtsin this
state.

2. Make public the amountof thecourt diversionfee assessed by
each courtin this statepursuantto thisarticle [A.R.S. § 28-3396]and
thetotal costto attendadefensivedriving school in eachcourt.

3. Establishan automatedstatewidedatabasefor keepinga record
of persons whoattenda defensivedriving school.

4. Adopt rulesthatestablishcriteria for the certificationof qualified
defensive drivingschoolsand instructorsusedby thecourts.

5. Establishproceduresfor courtsandschoolsto remit reports that
arerequiredby the DefensiveDriving Program.
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6. Certifyandmonitordefensivedriving schoolsandinstructorsthat
serveas a court authorizeddiversion.

b. In addition to thedutiesspecifiedby CodeSection7-201: General Requirements, the
administrativedirectorshall:

(I) Preparefiscal projectionsand createa budget basedon thoseprojections for the
purposeof administeringtheDefensiveDriving Program;

(2) Allocate andexpendfunds for administrativecostsassociatedwith the Defensive
Driving Programandexpendfundsto further expedite theprocessingofall offenses
in compliancewith A.R.S. § 28-3398(B);

(3) Contractwhen necessary forprofessionalservicesto maintainthe DefensiveDriving
Tracking System,to assistin the certifying and monitoring of defensive driving
schools and instructors,and other necessaryservicespursuantto A.R.S. § 28-
3395(A);

(4) Appointadvisorygroups and/orcommitteesas necessaryto facilitateimplementation
andadministrationof the DefensiveDriving Program;

(5) Set a defensive driving programfee pursuant toA.R.S. § 28-3397(A); the
administrativedirector mayreviewandadjust thefeeamount within theset limits;

(6) Collectandtransfer theJudicial CollectionEnhancement Fund surcharge pursuant
to A.R.S.§ 12-114, for each personwho attends a defensivedrivingschoolpursuant
to a court diversion program or as partof a sentenceimposedby a court;

(7) Setandcollect certificationandrenewalfeesfrom each applicant; and

(8) The administrative directormayrequirespecific provisions to be includedin any
primaryprovider or otherDefensiveDriving Program-relatedcontractbetweena
courtanda defensive drivingschoolor schools.

2. Authorityofthe programmanager.Theadministrativedirector may designate a Defensive
Driving Program manager.If designated:

a. The program manageris responsible for the administrationof the Defensive Driving
Program in compliancewith statute,rules of court, administrativeorders and the
administrativecode, under theguidanceof theadministrativedirector;
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b. The program managershall maintaina list of certified defensive drivingschools for
distribution to courtsand the public. The program manager may charge thecostsof
copiesof the~certification list (orany other public recordsof the program) tothe
requesting partyin accordancewith Rule 123,RulesoftheSupremeCourt of Arizona,
and thiscode;

c. The program manager mayperform periodic performance reviewsof school
administrative operationsto ensurecompliancewith applicablerequirements, policies,
proceduresandstatutes.Followingthese reviews, theprogrammanagershall preparea
report of the reviewfindings which shall include each pointof complianceor non-
compliance;

d. The program managermay requireperiodicfinancial auditsofdefensivedrivingschools;

e. The program managershall implementa monitoring programand shall monitor each
defensive driving instructor atleastonce every2 years,or more often as necessary to
ensure compliance with programrequirements.The program managershall determine
the frequencyof monitoring by consideringinstructor experiencelevel, school size,
numberof classes held,frequencyofproblems encounteredwith all instructorsorother
factors;

f. The programmanagershallcollectall certificationfeesin advance.Certificationfeesare
non-refundable.Schoolsshall pay certificationfeesby money orderorcertified check,
unlessthe program manager waivesthis requirement. The program manager may waive
receiptby certified checkor moneyorderif a school that is certifiedfor more than12
monthshasnot hadany checksreturned for non-sufficient funds, and has not had any
instancesoflate payment.Thesupremecourtshall depositthefeesin accordancewith
A.R.S. § 28-3397(C);and

g. Theprogrammanagershallmaintaina scheduleofcertificationand renewal fees as set
by the administrativedirector.

3. Schools.

a. A defensive drivingschoolshallnot sell, transfer orassignits certificationto any other
entity.

b. A defensive drivingschoolshallnot contractor operatein any way with or througha
non-certified third partyto provide defensive driving school servicesor operationsin
Arizona.Schoolsshalldiscloseall thirdpartycontractsto the Defensive Driving Program
andaresubjectto the approvalof the programmanager.
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c. Each certifiedschoolis responsibleforall operationalaspectsincludinganyelementsor
functions performed by contractors.

d. Eachschoolshallmaintaina businessoffice and local telephone numberin the stateof
Arizonathrough whichthe school’sArizonabusinessis transacted.The Arizona office
shall maintain and keep copies of all operationalrecordsincluding all Arizona student
records required by this code section.

e. Each school shall notify the programmanagerof anychange in the telephone number,
business address, mailing address or home addressofprincipals,officersandownersof
the defensive driving school or any other requireddatabaseinformation within 3 business
days of the change.

f. Each school shall designate a contact within the state of Arizona who holds contracting
authority for the school,with whom DefensiveDriving Programstaffcanimmediately
communicate concerning program operation.

g. Eachschoolshallcomplywith all applicablefederal,stateandlocal lawsandregulations.

h. Each school, if a corporation, shall maintain “good standing” as defined by the Arizona
Corporation Commissionand shall submita certificateof good standing issuedby the
Arizona Corporation Commissionon request.

i. Eachschoolshall fullydiscloseall current paid or unpaid officers, directors, ownersand
board of directors.

j. Each school shall have valid federal and state tax identificationnumbers,as requiredby
stateorfederallaw.

k. Each school shall remain current on informational filings with the state of Arizona as
required.

I. Each school shall remain current on workman’s compensationand unemployment
insurance as requiredby law.

m. Each school shall purchase and maintain commercialgeneral liabilityinsurance including
incidental malpractice with a minimum combined single limit of $1,000,000 per
occurrence.

(I) Each policy shall name the state of Arizona, the supreme court and, if applicable,
each court with which theschool hasprimary provider contracts, asadditional
insuredparties.
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(2) Schoolsshall purchasecoveragein formsapprovedby the administrativedirector.
Insurersshall be licensedto do businessin the stateof Arizona, with minimum
ratingsasspecifiedby theArizonaDepartmentofAdministration.The administrative
director maydisapprovethe useof specificinsurers.

(3) Defensivedriving schoolsthat are partof a self-insuredgovernmental entity shall
submit documentation from the governmental entity stating the school’s coverage.

(4) Theadministrativedirector may requirea bondto guaranteepaymentof diversion
and state fees.

n. Eachschool shall allow only supremecourt certifiedinstructorsto presentdefensive
driving classes, exceptthat an instructor-in-trainingmay presenta classor portionsof a
class under thedirect andpresentsupervisionof a certified instructor.

o. Eachschool shall useonly the curriculum and materialsapprovedby the Defensive
Driving Programin presenting defensivedriving classes.The curriculumincludesa
detailed writtenoutlineofthecourseor lessonplan, filmsoraudiovisualmaterials,and
any written materials theschool intendsto use tosupplementthe presentation.

p. Each school shall establishand follow detailed written operationaland financial
procedures.If the defensive drivingschoolis amultipurposeagency,it shall establish
separaterecordsand proceduresfor the reportingof revenuereceipts,disbursementof
funds,and anyother financialtransactionsforthedefensivedrivingschoolportionof the
agency.

q. Each school’s proceduresandrecordsshall conform to generally acceptedaccounting
principlesandthe minimum accountingstandardscontainedin this code section.

r. Eachschoolshall collect thecourtdiversionfee,thefeeestablishedby theadministrative
director for the defensivedrivingschoolfund,theJudicialCollectionEnhancementFund
fee, plusany feechargedby the school beforean individualbeginsa defensivedriving
school class.

s. A schoolshall not issuea completion certificateto any student who hasnot paid all
requiredfees.

t. Eachschoolshall collectandremit all diversionfeesto each court as requiredby A.R.S.
§ 28-3396(C)and accordingto this code section, withall required reportsand data
concerningthestudentandtraffic ticket for which the feesare collected. The school
shall hold the diversionfeesin trust forthecourtsuntil disbursed.
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u. Eachschoolshallcollectandremit all state feesandtherequiredreportsconcerningthe
studentand traffic ticket for which the feeswere collected,or a “negative statefee
report” if no state feeswere collected.Theschoolshall holdthe statefeesin trust for the
supremecourtuntil disbursed.

v. Eachschoolshallsubmittheschool’sscheduleoffutureclassesin the mannerandwithin
the time requiredby the programmanager.Thescheduleshall includethedate, startand
end time, instructor name,and location of eachclass.The school shall submit the
schedule as oftenasnecessaryto ensuretheDefensiveDriving Programhas accurateand
currentinformation.

w. Eachschoolcertifiedto providean alternativedelivery method(ADM) shall providea
list of siteswheretheprogramis madeavailableanddisclose the process by which the
courseis administered.Theschoolshall provide a scheduleof instructorsthat will be
availableto answerstudentquestions,within the timeallowedby the programmanager.
The school shall provide theschedulein a Defensive Driving Program-specified
electronicorotherformat, andupdate itas oftenas necessaryto ensureit is accurate.

x. Eachschoolshallmaintaintheconfidentialityof all defensive driving studentrecords.
Schoolsshallnot discloseDefensiveDriving TrackingSysteminformationto any third
party. Schoolsmay discloseinformation to individuals only upon presentationof
reasonable evidencethat theperson seekingthe informationis the same person whois
the subjectoftherecord. Schoolsshall referall third party requestsfor information to
theDefensiveDriving Program.

y. A schoolshall not perform nor permitits employeesor representatives toperform
judicial functionsor functions for court staff. School personnel shallnot volunteer
assistanceto court staffin theirofficial duties.

4. Eligibility, RegistrationandAttendance.

a. Eachschoolshall ensurethe violation forwhich a studentattends a defensivedriving
classis an eligible movingviolation asspecifiedby A.R.S.28-3392(A),is permittedby
thecourt for diversionif an eligible misdemeanor,and that the violationdid not result
from a collision thatcausedthedeath or seriousphysicalinjury ofany person asdefined
in this code section.

b. Eachschoolshall determine whetheranindividual is eligible to attenddefensivedriving
schoolbefore the individualis allowedto attendaclassfordiversionofa traffic violation
througha queryof the DefensiveDriving TrackingSystem. A schoolmayalsouse the
DefensiveDriving TrackingSystemto investigatethe eligibility ofanyotherattendeeor
prospectiveattendee, for example,in instanceswherea person iscourt-orderedto attend
a defensivedriving class.
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c. Eachschoolshall notify the DefensiveDriving Programandthe courtofjurisdictionof
any studentwhocompletesaclassbut wasnot eligible for diversion,andshall include
in the notification the reasonsthe school failed to prevent theattendance. This
requirementdoesnot applyto studentswho arecourt-orderedpursuantto statute,when
the court orderis issuedprior to theclass attendance.

d. Eachschoolshallreportgeneralstudentandpaymentinformationandcoursecompletion
data eitherdirectlyto theDefensiveDriving TrackingSystemon-lineoron a batchbasis.
Theprogrammanagershalldeterminewhethertheschoolis to operateon a batchoron-
line basis basedon theneedsofthe courtandtheschool.

e. Eachschoolshall require eachstudentto showofficial identification priorto beginning
a class.Acceptableformsof identificationarelimited to an official government-issued
driver licenseor an official state orfederalphoto identification card.

f. Each school shall physicallyverify the registrationinformationcollectedagainst the
driver licenseor identification cardand the citation to ensure accuracyof required
information

g. Eachschoolshallmakea positiveidentificationofeach attending person through direct
comparisonof the personto the person’s valid driver licenseor official state
identificationcard.Theprogrammanagermayrequire aschoolto retaina photo copyof
each driverlicense.

h. Eachschoolshall collectandretainacopyofeach attendee’scitation uponregistration
to permit verification of dataand eligibility andshall furnish thecitation on requestto
theDefensiveDriving Program.

If theschoolis conductinga defensivedriving classby an approved alternativeformat
whereclassroomattendanceis not required,aschoolrepresentativeshallmake apositive
identification of the participant at the timeof deliveryof the course materials to the
student.The proceduresforadministrationofthecourse shalldemonstratethat theperson
registeredfor thecourseis theactualparticipantduring thetimethe classis taken and
completed.

j. Eachschoolshall requirestudentswho arecourt-orderedto attend a defensivedriving
classto provide the court order requiringattendanceat the timeofclassattendanceand
theschoolshall retaina copyof each courtorder.
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k. Each school shall require individuals to read and sign an affidavit of eligibility prior to
beginningadefensivedriving classfor dismissalof a traffic citation and shallprovide
an explanationto studentsof the provisions and implications of the affidavit of
eligibility. A schoolshall not issuea completioncertificateto any student who has not
signedthis affidavit. TheDefensiveDriving Program reserves the right to approve or
providethespecificwording foruseon eachaffidavit of eligibility.

Each school shall provide studentswho completea defensive driving class witha
completion certificatethat includesthe nameofthe student,dateoftheclass,citation or
docket numberto be dismissed,court of jurisdiction, nameof the defensivedriving
school andthe school’sauthorized signature.The school shallcompleteall required
information on each certificate prior to delivery to the student.

m. Schools shall not operate in a manner that would reflect adversely on the judiciary, the
courts or otheragenciesinvolved in the administrationof justice, including law
enforcementagencies.

n. Schools shall not use materials or employ methods determined unsuitable by the
DefensiveDriving Programnor anymethodsor materials notspecificallyapprovedby
theprogram manager.

5. Out-of-State Courses.

a. Schools shall coordinate the defensive driving attendance and completion of eligible
individuals who receive an eligible Arizona violation and areauthorized by a court to
attend an out-of-state program. Coordination shall include:

(I) Verification of the individual’s eligibility prior to attendance;

(2) Collection andretentionof all studentdataanda notarized affidavitofeligibility;

(3) Collectionanddisbursalofcourtdiversionfeesandstatefees as required by thiscode
section;

(4) Reportingofrequired datato theDefensiveDriving TrackingSystemforout-of-state
studentswho complete adefensivedriving course;

(5) Notification to the jurisdictional court of the individual’s completion and any other
reports required by that court in connection with a student attendance; and

(6) Providing out-of-state students with information regarding their responsibilities
regarding Defensive Driving Program attendance requirements.
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b. Students shall provide satisfactory evidence of course completion within the time
allowed bythe Arizona court,andshall comply with all applicablerequirementsand
policiesof theDefensiveDriving Program.

c. The completion date foran out-of-stateattendeeis the datethat a valid completion
certificateandall requiredfeesarereceivedby a certified defensive drivingschool.

d. Schoolsshall requireandretainreasonableevidence that the persontaking the out-of-
statecourseis the same person namedon the Arizona violation tobe diverted,through
a positive check of the person’s driver license at the time of class or the delivery of
materials for an ADM, and a notarization byjurat of the required documents.

6. Accounting system. Each school shall comply with the following requirements:

a. Schools shall establish an accounting system that ensures accurate reporting of all
transactions relative to the receipt and transmission of court diversion and state fees and
provides sufficient documentation for audit or review purposes;

b. Schools shall separate school monies from any monies owed to any courts. Schools shall
maintain a separate checking account for court diversion and state fees which they shall
use for the sole purpose of holding and disbursing court diversion and state fees;

c. Schools shall enter all required completion information on the Defensive Driving
Tracking System no later than 3 business days after the date of each class for each
individual who completed a class;

d. Schools shall enter a state fee record on the Defensive Driving Tracking System for any
student who pays for a class but does not complete within that payment period. Schools
shall enter state fee records for any uncompleted students no later than 7 days after the
end of the payment period in which the fees were collected, and the school shall disburse
all state fees so collected to the supreme court by the same date;

e. Schools shall not enter student completion records in advance, nor enter a student record
for any student who has not actually completed an approved class;

f. Schools shall retain all records related to a person’s attendance or otherwise required by
this code section a minimum of 3 years. Each student record shall include the following
information:

(1) Receipt number;

(2) Student’s complete name, address, date of birth, and license number;
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(3) Citation information, including the number,charge number, courtcode,violation
code and violation date;

(4) Receiptdate;

(5) Amount received;

(6) Method of payment;

(7) Identificationofperson acceptingpayment;

(8) Date and location of class assignment;

(9) Date student completed class;

(10) Program code;

(11) Violation type;

(12) Locationof class(in state/outof state);

(13) Copiesof any applicable court order and other information significant to the

record; and

(14) Type of class, if not a standard classroom course.

g. Schoolsshallestablisha cashreceiptsprocedure;

h. Schools shall use pre-printed, consecutively numbered receipts or receipts consecutively
numbered by an automated system and issued to all students from whoma defensive
driving fee is collected. Receipts shall provide the following information:

(I) Student’s name;

(2) Receipt date;

(3) Amount received;

(4) Nameof the person making the payment;

(5) Identification of person receiving the payment;

(6) Method of payment;

S ~
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(7) Sequentialreceipt number;and

(8) Nameof school.

i. Schools shall deposit all court diversion and state fees collected into a separate checking
account established for this purpose and hold the fees until the time they are disbursed;

j. Schools shall update state fee records with completion information within 3 business
daysof the date thestudentsuccessfullycompletesa defensivedrivingcourse;

k. Schools shall maintain a cumulative record of all individuals who have prepaid for a
defensive driving course but have not attended. Schools shall handle all prepaid fees in
accordance with this code section and hold them in trust for the courts until disbursal on
the prescribed schedule or until an approved refund is issued to the student pursuant to
this code section;

1. Schools shall establish procedures that result in timely disbursement of all court
diversion and state fees, according to the following requirements:

(1) Schools shall disburse all fees received between the 1St through the 15th of the
month to the courts by the 22nd day of that month;

(2) Schools shall disburse all fees received from the 16th through the 31Stof the month

to the courts by the 7th day of the following month; or

(3) Schoolsshall disbursefeesmoreoften if requiredby the termsofa court contract.

m. Schools shall replace any checks disbursed to a court which are returned by the bank for
insufficient funds within 3 business days and shall add all returned check charges
incurredby the payee to the replacement check. The Defensive Driving Program may
take disciplinaryactionagainst aschool thatissuesan insufficient fundscheck;

n. Schools shall prepare a monthly bank reconciliation for the court diversion and state fee
checkingaccount;

o. Schools shall reconcile receipts to deposits. The aggregate receipts for the month shall
match the aggregate deposits;

p. Schools shall reconcile the month-end court diversion and state fee checking account
balanceto the unpaid amounts owedto thecourts. Schoolsshallaccountfor the balance
in theaccountatall times;
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q. Schoolsshall reconcileandbalanceall collectedfeeson a daily basis;

r. Schoolsshallprovide remittancereportswith eachpaymentmadeto a courtwhich shall
containthe followinginformation:

(1) Completename;

(2) Birth date;

(3) Driver licensenumber;

(4) Citation number;

(5) Court;and

(6) Dateof coursecompletion,if applicable.

s. Schoolsshall formatremittancereportsforthecourtsin the manner agreeduponbetween
the courtandthe school;

t. Schoolsshall submit remittancereports for the Defensive Driving Programin the
following format:

(1) List of individuals who completed the defensive driving courseand the court
diversionor state fee remitted forthat period;

(2) List of individuals whoregisteredfora coursebutdid not complete itandthe court
diversionor state fee remitted forthat period;

(3) List of individuals whocompletedthe defensive driving courseand the court
diversionand state fee paidin a prior period; or

(4) If no paymentis due to thesupremecourt, the schoolshall prepare and submit a
negative statefee report.

u. Schoolsshallprepareandsenda courtpaymentreportto theDefensive Driving Program
with the statefeesandremittancereport.This report shall include:

(I) Nameof each court towhich apaymentis made;

(2) Paymentdate;

(3) Amountof the payment;and
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(4) Checknumber; or

(5) Schoolsmaysubmit copiesof checksor receiptsinsteadof the courtpayment
report.

v. Schoolsshall transmit reportsto theDefensiveDriving Programelectronically,on a
diskette, or manually, using a consistent method. The school shall submit requested
changesto reportingmethodorformatto theprogram managerfor prior approval.

7. StateFees.

a. Schools shall provide detailed records on students for whomstate fees are due. it is not
acceptable for a school to provide only aggregate numbers.

b. Schools shall ensure a state fee is remitted for each student whose name appears on the
remittance report.

8. Remittance Reports.

a. Schools shall deliver electronic remittance reports (if used or requested) to the Defensive
Driving Program on or before the payment due date. If a diskette is used, schools shall
mail the diskette and a hard copy of the data with the remittance report to the Defensive
Driving Program. Schools shall retain electronic or diskette reports in an accessible
format until the school receives confirmation from the Defensive Driving Program the
information is usable, complete, accurate, and is reconciled.

b. Schools shall remit manually prepared remittance reports (if used or requested) in
accordance with this code section and deliver the reports to the Defensive Driving
Program in the required format, on or before the payment due date.

9. Refunds.

a. Once a person begins a class, the state fee is non-refundable except as specifically
provided by this subsection. Schools may refund other registrationfees in accordance
with their own guidelines, or at the direction of a court.

b. Refunds by the school of court diversion and state fees are permitted when all fees paid
(school fee, diversion fee and state fee) are refunded, and
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(1) A student pre-pays for a class, does not begin the class and does not contact the
school to reschedule for a future class. The school shall refund both the court
diversionfee and the statefee 60 days after the scheduled class dateor upon
notification from the student that the student will not attend a class, whichever is
first, or

(2) An officer fails to file a citation with a court and the cited person attends a
diversion course for that citation. Upon notification by the jurisdictional court, the
school shall notify the program manager a refund is requested. Upon written
approval by the program manager, the school shall refund the state fee to the
student.

c. The program manager may authorize refund of a state fee, when a citation is dismissed
by a jurisdictional court on its own motion, for technical problems that are not
correctable under civil traffic rules (rules of court).

d. Refund of student fees shall result in restoration of the student’s eligibility for the
program.

e. Refunds of state fees to schools or students arenot permitted for ineligible violations or
ineligible students who attend a defensive driving class, whether by fault of the student
or school.

f. At its discretion,a court maydirect refundofa court diversion fee toa student,ormay
direct theschoolto forward the feeto the court for a bond orotheramountduethe court,
up to theamountof thedefaultfor thecitation.

g. Schoolsshall maintaincompleteand accurate recordsof all refunds.The school shall
attach supporting documentation to each refund disbursement.

h. In cases where refunds cannot be authorized under this code section, the program
manager may authorize restoration of eligibility for a student who attends a defensive
driving class but cannot have the violation dismissed because the violation was ineligible
for diversion. An ineligible violation is any violation not included by A.R.S.§ 28-
3392(A).

10. Outstandingdisbursements.

a. Schools shallinvestigateon a monthly basisall disbursementchecksoutstandingfor
morethan 6 months.

(I) If the payeeis a court,theschoolshallreissuethe check if necessary and cancel the
missing check.
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(2) If thepayeeis a studentto whoma refundis owed,theschoolshall senda letterto
thepayee’slastknown addressadvisingthepayee the checkhasnotbeencashed.

(3) If the studentrespondsthe checkis lost, theschoolshall reissue the checkand
canceltheoutstandingcheck.

(4) If thestudentdoesnot respondwithin 30 daysorcannotbe located, theschoolshall
reissuethe check to the supreme court. The supreme courtshall process the
unclaimedrefundaccordingto statelaw.

b. Batchschoolsshallcorrecterrorsto state fee andcompletionrecordsorsubmit a request
for correction tothe DefensiveDriving Program within5 business daysof receiving
notice from thesystemof theerroror5 business daysafterdiscovery.

c. On-line schoolsshall corrector request correctionof statefee or completionrecords
within 5 daysof systemnotice ordiscovery.

11. DefensiveDriving Tracking System.The supreme courtshall maintain a database, “the
DefensiveDriving Tracking System,”asrequiredby A.R.S.§ 28-3395(B)(3) to keep records
of all personswho have attendeda defensive driving school. The Defensive Driving
Tracking Systemincludes the studentdatabaseandassociatedelectronicmail, instructor
trackingandclassscheduledirectory features.The program manager may establishsystem
specificationsto be followedby eachschoolandin addition,eachschoolshallcomplywith
thefollowing requirements:

a. Schoolsshall provide I or more personsto attend systemoperationtraining prior to
certificationand asoften thereafteras theprogrammanager requiresfor systemupdates
andasoftenasnecessaryto maintaintheinstitutionalknowledgerequiredto operate the
DefensiveDriving TrackingSystemcorrectly andaccurately;

b. Schools shallprovideandmaintainthe proper hardwareand software to interface with
thesystem, andupdate these asoften as requiredby the Defensive Driving Programto
maintain efficient systemfunction;

c. Schools shallensurethe required data for statefeesandclasscompletionis enteredand
errorscorrected,oranerror correction requested within the time framesspecifiedin this
codesection;

d. Schools shallmaintainclassschedule directories as requiredby the program manageron
thesamephysicalcomputersystem thatcontainsthe Defensive Driving TrackingSystem,
unlessan exceptionis authorizedby the program manager;
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e. Schoolsshallcomplywith all the requirementsof this codesectionon behalfof students
whoattendan out-of-statedefensivedriving class,exceptthat the completiondateof an
out-of-state student is the date thecompletion certificateand requiredfees and
documentationarereceivedby thecoordinatingArizonadefensivedriving school;

f. Schoolsshall assume responsibility forall costsofequipment,telephonelines,contractor
fees incurredto meet theserequirements,and anyupgradesrequiredto maintain the
systemin a reasonable conditionasdeterminedby the Defensive Driving Program;and

g. Schoolsshall maintain the ability for connectionto the DefensiveDriving Tracking
System continuously.The DefensiveDriving Programmaysuspendthe certificateof a
schooluponfailure to maintainthe ability to connect to theDefensiveDriving Tracking
System formore than 3 consecutivebusinessdays,and may revokecertification if
connectionandserviceabilityarenot restoredwithin 30 days.

12. Educational Requirements.

a. Schoolsshall prepareand submitan accurateand detailedwritten course description.
TheDefensive Driving Program shallreviewandapproveorrejectthe submitted written
coursedescriptionbefore use. Thecoursedescriptionshall detail an Arizona-specific
educationalandbehavioral modificationlessonplanthat includes:

(1) The conceptof collision prevention,including a discussionof the magnitudeof
traffic collisionproblems;

(2) Practicaldefensivedriving techniques;

(3) Useandimportanceofsafetysystemsincluding seat belts, childrestraints,“Anti-
lock Braking Systems,”andsupplemental restraint systems;

(4) The role of alcohol and drug usein increasing risks and theprobability of
collisions;

(5) Therisksinvolvedin irresponsibledriverbehaviorsincludinginattention, speeding,
recklessdriving, failing to observeschoolzonesandcrossings,and running red
lights andstopsigns;

(6) A reviewof themajortraffic lawsof Arizonaandlocal ordinances;and

(7) (Optional) coverageof otherlocal traffic issuesanddriving conditions.
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b. Schools shall conduct defensivedriving classesto ensureeachstudent receivesa
minimumof 5 ½instructionalhours (330minutes)of instructional time. If a school
presents aclass that is less than 330 minutesof instructional time for every student
attending,that class doesnot meet standards.Failure to meet time requirements
constitutes cause fordisciplinary actionby theDefensiveDriving Program.

c. Schoolsandinstructorsshallpresentonlythatmaterialcontainedin the school’scertified
curriculumand pre-approvedby the DefensiveDriving Program.

ti. Schoolsor instructorsshall not usea defensivedriving classasa forum for anypurpose
except the presentationofthe approvedlessonplan.

e. Schoolsshall schedulean adequatemealbreak if theentire classis given in I day,or I
evening,unless studentsarenotified at least24 hoursprior to classno mealbreak will
be allowedand thatstudentsare permittedto consume food and beverages during the
classinstructiontime. This requirementis subject to modificationfor compliancewith
the Americanswith Disabilities Act, andis not applicableto ADM formats where the
student controls thetiming of completionof thematerial.

f. Theinstructorshall remainin the classroomwith thestudentsduring thefull330minutes
of instructiontime. This provision does notapply to situationsin which the video
programfor specialneedsis used,or an ADM format, butin thesecases,schoolsshall
ensurean ArizonaSupremeCourt-certified instructoris directly availableatall timesto
answer studentquestions.

g. Schoolsshall limit attendanceto only that number commensurate withstudentcomfort
in theclassroomincludingadequateclassroomspaceandseatingcapacity forall students
registeredfor theclass,adequateheatingandcooling, andimmediateaccessto drinking
waterandrestroomfacilities.In no caseshall thenumberofstudents exceed60 attendees
perclass,unless prior written authorizationis obtainedfrom the programmanager.

13. ClassroomandConduct Requirements.

a. Schoolsshall ensureall classroomsmeetall local, county and state health, safety and
buildingrequirementsand ordinances.

b. Schoolsshall provide classroomsthat have adequateaudio-visual equipment which
allowsall studentsto seeandhear the presentationclearly, if audio-visualpresentations
area partof theapprovedlessonplan. Classroom courses arelimited to amaximumof
30 percentaudio-visual material.

c. Schoolsshallmaintainappropriate decorumin the classroomfor learning.
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d. Schoolsshall requirestudentsto be punctualandattentive.

e. Schoolsshall prohibit studentsfrom sleepingorengagingin activitiesthatare nota part
of the school’s approvedcourse duringthe 330 minutesof classroominstruction.

f. Schoolsshall prevent or controldisruptions.

g. Schoolsshall expel studentsfrom the class who do not comply with the classroom
standardsandthereasonableinstructionsofthe school’sstaff. When aschoolexpelsa
student from a class, the school shall make and retain a report explaining the
circumstancesand reasonsfor expulsion.

h. Instructorsshall maintaina professional demeanorwhile presentingdefensive driving
classesin accordancewith thegoalof theDefensiveDriving Programto educatedrivers
andenhance traffic safety.

i. Schoolsshall askstudentsto completean evaluationform andshall collectandforward
the completed evaluations to the program managerwithin 5 days on request. The
program manager may specify the formatandcontentof theevaluationform.

j. Schoolsutilizing ADM formats shall requireand obtain class evaluations fromall
studentswhenrequestedto do so,andshall forward evaluations to the programmanager
within 5 days. Theprogram managermay specify the format and contentof the
evaluationform.

14. Curriculum.

a. Schoolsshall submitproposedchangesto anyelementoftheschool’s currently approved
classroompresentationor materials,or any additions to the school’s program that
constitutea fundamental changein classformator delivery, to theDefensiveDriving
Programfor approvalprior to presentationto students.

b. The programmanager may requirea school to make changes to curricula and/orall
presentationmaterialsat any time, whenin the opinionof the programmanager the
changesarenecessaryto maintainthequality of theprogram.
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c. Schoolsshall not combineadefensivedriving coursefor diversionof individuals who
arecitedfor acivil traffic movingviolation with a remedialcoursefor individuals who
areattendingto avoidor mitigatea drivers licensesuspension.The program manager
may waive this prohibition in limited marketareaswhere it would havethe effectof
prohibiting useof a defensivedriving coursefor diversion purposes as providedby
A.R.S. §~28-3391to 28-3399.A schoolmayapply in writing to the program manager
for writtenauthorizationto providecombinedclassesin specificlocations.The program
manager mayapprovethe requestbasedon thefollowing criteria:

(1) Thereis a limited numberof studentsin that area(class sizesare frequentlyless
than20 students);and

(2) No otherdefensivedriving schoolis conductingnon-combineddefensive driving
classesin that area.

15. Americanswith DisabilitiesAct.

a. Schoolsshallcomplywith theAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct.

b. Schoolsmay use thevideoprogramfor specialneedsandthe accompanyingworkbook
to accommodatea personqualifyingundertheAmericanswith Disabilities Act, subject
to thefollowing provisions:

(1) Schoolsshall presentthe videoprogramfor special needsunder the direct and
immediatesupervisionof schoolstaff,preferablywithin the contextofascheduled
regular defensive drivingclass;

(2) Schoolsshall ensurea certified instructoris availableduring classtime to answer
any studentquestions;

(3) Schoolsshall not releasethe videoprogramfor specialneedsto the custodyofany
personor organizationnot affiliated with the DefensiveDriving Programor a
certifiedschool;and

(4) A school or instructorshall use the videofor special needsonly for student
attendances under the Americans with DisabilitiesAct.

c. Thissubsectiondoesnot precludea schoolfrom developingits ownprogram tofacilitate
compliancewith the Americanswith Disabilities Act, subject to the certification
requirementsof thiscodesection. Theprogram manager may authorize otherADM’s as
a standardor caseby caseaccommodation for compliancewith the Americanswith
DisabilitiesAct if these methodscomply with all applicable requirementsof this code
section.
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d. Thestudentorclass qualifying undertheAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct shallmeetall
applicable requirementsof this codesection.

16. AlternativeDeliveryMethods.

a. Upon requestby aschoolorapplicant,theDefensiveDriving Program mayapprovean
ADM format providedall requirementsof this code section aremet.

b. The school shall ensurea certified instructoris directly available to answerstudent
questionsand schoolsshall haveenoughcertified instructors, and themannerof their
availability shall be adequateto ensurecoverageat all times.

17. Assumed BusinessName. ReferenceCodeSection7-201: General Requirements.

18. instructors.

a. Level 1 instructorsmay not act as training instructorsfor the certificationof other
instructors,except whenspecificallyauthorizedby theprogrammanagerin the caseof
an applicantor newlycertifiedschoolwherethetraining instructorhas receivedlevel 1
certification as partof theschoolapplicationprocess.

b. The administrative director mayrefuse to certify, or suspend, revoke, or place on
probation, thecertificateofanyinstructorwho failson 2 ormore successiveevaluations,
completed more than30 daysapart,to demonstratematerialaccuracyorotherwise fails
to meetprogram requirementsor standards.

c. Theadministrativedirector maysetspecialtermsfor certificationof instructors with a
record of deficiencieson monitoring reports, including a requirementfor additional
training.

d. Theadministrativedirector maydivulge informationto adefensivedriving schoolabout
an instructor obtainedthroughcertificationapplications, complaintinvestigationsor
routinemonitoring, when the information haspertinenceto acertificationapplication
filed on behalfof the instructorby a defensivedriving school.

e. Instructorsshallcomply with therequirementsandprovisionsof CodeSection7-201:
GeneralRequirements relatingto transactingbusiness under assumed names.

f. Instructorsshall notify theprogram managerof any changein mailing address within5
days.
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g. Instructors shall notify the program managerof any failure to meet theinstructor
eligibility requirementsof this codesectionwithin 5 days.

h. Instructors teachingfor morethan I defensivedriving schoolare certifiedto teachat all
schoolsandneedonly submit I application.

19. Courts.

a. A municipal,justice orjuvenile courtmayoffereligible persons the optionto attendany
certified defensivedriving school or a court maychooseto contractwith I or more
certifiedprimaryprovidersfor defensivedriving schoolservices. Courtsthat do not
contractwith a primary providershall offer anyeligible person the optionto attendany
certifiedschool.

b. A court shall not permit the useof any defensive driving school not certified by the
DefensiveDriving Programfor dismissalormitigationofa violation except that a court
maypermiteligible personswhoare notresidingin Arizonato attenda similar program
in theirhome state.DefensiveDriving Programcertifiedschoolsshallcoordinateall out-
of-stateattendances accordingto theprovisionsofthiscode sectionon behalfofArizona
courts.

c. A court shall acceptnotification of a student’scompletionof a defensivedriving class
only from a certified defensive drivingschool.

d. Thepresidingjudgeof thesuperiorcourt for the county may requireany orall justice
courts in the county toselect a primaryprovider (or providers) through ajoint
procurement.

e. The presidingjustice of thepeaceshall have theauthorityfor selectionof 1 or more
primaryprovidersfor justicecourtsin that county,subjectto approvalby thepresiding
judgeofthesuperiorcourt for thecounty.If thereis no presidingjusticeofthe peacefor
thecountyto effectuatethe contract,thepresidingjudgeof the countyshall have direct
approval authorityfor thecontract.

f. The presidingjudgeof the juvenilecourtshall have the authorityfor selectionof 1 or
moreprimary providersin eachcounty,subject to approvalby thepresidingjudgeofthe
county. Ifjuvenile casesareassignedto ajusticeormunicipalcourt, then the provisions
of subsections(e) or (g) apply.

g. Thepresidingmagistrateof a municipal courtshall have the authority for selectionof I
ormoreprimaryproviders forthat court, subject to approvalofthe presidingjudgeofthe
county.
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h. Theselectionofa primary providerorprovidersshall adhereto applicable procurement
codesandregulationsincludinga competitivebid process.

i. If a court orits administrativebody selectsI or more primary providers, the court shall
have awritten contractwith eachprovider.

j. The administrativedirector may requirespecific provisions to be includedin each
contract.

k. A court maychooseto operateits own defensivedriving schoolprogram for thepurpose
of civil traffic moving violation diversion.

(1) If a court chooses to operateits own defensive drivingschoolprogram, it shall
adhereto all applicable requirementsandproceduresin this codesection.

(2) Thecourtshallseta school feethatrepresentsonly the cost to operate theschool.

I. No court officer oremployee, voluntaryor paid, may own,operate,be employedby, or
receive compensationfrom a defensive drivingschoolexceptin cases where the court
operatesa certified defensive drivingschool.

m. No court officeroremployeemayacceptcompensationor incentives, either directlyor5 indirectly,to enroll studentsin aschoolor for selectionof aspecificschool as aprimary
provider.

n. A courtshallpromptlyreportanyviolationsofthiscode section to the Defensive Driving
Program.

o. The presidingjudge of each court may establisha diversion feefor eachindividual
attendinga defensive drivingschool, in accordance withA.R.S. § 28-3396.

(I) The presidingjudgemay waivecollectionof the diversionfee.

(2) Thepresiding judge may changethediversion feeupto 2 timeseachyear,effective
eitheron January 1 or July 1, or both dates.A court shall notify the program
manager30 daysprior to the effective dateof the change,using the Defensive
Driving Programform designated for this purpose.

(3) If a courtsetsa diversionfee, it shall set a single diversion fee amountfor all
instances under whichall defendants mayattenda defensivedriving school as a
court diversion program.

(4) A courtshall not assess both a fineanda diversion fee.
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p. If a court orders a personto attenddefensivedriving school,the courtshall provide the
personwith a written court orderwhich specifiestheviolationdate,violation code,and
any specialconditionsthe personmustfulfill.

(1) The courtshall note on the courtorder if the personis fined for the violation.
Where no fine is noted, thedefensivedriving school shall collect thecourt~s
diversion feefrom the personattendingthecourse.

(2) A court shall not orderan ineligible studentto attendadefensivedriving classfor
dismissalof a violation.

q. A person whocompletes a defensivedriving classfor dismissalofa chargeis ineligible
for diversionofa chargeon anytraffic citationdatedwithin 24 months after the dateof
the firstcharge.

r. A courtmay requireadditionalordifferentinsurance coverages as itorits administrative
body orprocurementauthorityfinds appropriate.

s. Courtsshallnotpermit defensivedriving schoolpersonnelto performjudicialfunctions
orfunctionsfor court staff, andshallnot allow school personnel directaccessto court
records. Courtsshallnot allow schoolpersonnelotherthanread-onlyaccessto electronic
court records. Schoolpersonnel shallnot haveaccessto areas within the court not
normallyaccessible to thepublic.

E. Initial Certification.

1. Applicant schools.

a. Anypersonorbusiness entity meetingthe qualificationrequirementsofthiscode section
shall submit the following requirementsto initiate thecertificationprocess.

(I) The applicant shall file a completedand notarized applicationand all required
supportingdocumentation withtheprogram managerusing forms supplied by the
Defensive DrivingProgram.The administrative director mayreviserequirements,
certification formsandfeesat any time.

(2) The applicant shall remit the requiredcertification fee with the application;
certificationfeesare non-refundable.

b. DefensiveDriving Program acceptanceof an application packagedoesnot constitute a
contractbetween the supreme courtor its divisions and theapplicant.
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c. An organization,its principals,oranyindividualapplyingforcertificationthatpreviously
has been deniedcertification or had certificationsuspendedorrevokedshall provide
evidencethat showsthereasonfor thepreviousdenialorrevocationis remedied.

d. The schoolcertification processinvolves3 steps. Each applicant shall complete each
stepbeforeproceedingto the nextstep.

e. The programmanagershall direct reviewsof eachof the stepsby employeesof, or
contractorsto, the Defensive DrivingProgram.

f. The program managershall evaluate the applicant at the completionof eachstep, and
makea decisionto forward theapplicationto thenext steporreject theapplication.The
program manager shall notifyapplicantsin writing if rejected and the reasonsfor
rejection.

g. When a school successfully completesa step, the program managershall plan and
schedule the nextstep,andnotify theapplicant.

h. Applicants who successfully completeall 3 requiredstepsare grantedcertification
throughthe endofthe current calendaryear,in accordancewith the requirementsof this
codesection.

2. Step 1 (Certification Process).The purposeof Step 1 is to ensurecompliancewith the
administrativerequirements for a defensive drivingschoolpursuant to thiscode section and
applicablestatutes,andprovidefor an initial reviewofthe school’s curriculumandrelated
documentation.

a. Each applicantshall accurately executeand submit a completeapplication package
including:

(1) The notarized applicationform providedby the Defensive Driving Program;

(2) The IndemnificationStatementandtheConflict ofInterestStatement,signed byan
officer with appropriateauthority;

(3) Evidenceof insurance;

(4) All other documentationand supplementalinformation required, including a
detailed written descriptionof thecoursecurriculumin compliance with the course
requirementsset forth in subsection(D)(l2).

(5) Detailedwritten operationaland financialproceduresthat showunderstandingof
andcompliance withall program requirements;and
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(6) At least I instructorcertification application.A school shall not be certified,
operate,norretaincertification,unlessit has at leastI certified instructoremployed
orcontracted.

b. The program managershall reject incompleteor inaccuratematerials.

c. On review of the application package,the programmanagershall acceptor reject the
applicantbasedon completeness,accuracy,and demonstratedunderstandingof the
DefensiveDriving Programbasedon the materialssubmitted.The program manager
shall requirerevisionsasnecessary.

d. The programmanager mayrequireapplicantsto answerquestionsin writing to determine
theirunderstandingof DefensiveDriving Programrequirementsandprocedures.

3. Step 2 (Certification Process).The purposeof Step 2 is to ensurecompliancewith all
requirements forcourseand classroomas requiredby the code section,and particularly
subsections12, 13, 14 and 16.

a. The program managershall set a time and location for a defensive driving course
demonstrationby theapplicant.Theapplicantshall presentthe coursein completeform
with all elementsand intendeddelivery formatsas proposedby the applicantin the
curriculumdocumentation.Theprogram managershall setADM coursedemonstration
requirementsandprocessesin advance,in caseswherethe normalcoursedemonstration
process cannot reasonablybe applied.

b. The applicant’schiefinstructororequivalentshall present the course demonstration.

c. Theschoolandpresenting instructorshalldemonstratemasteryandunderstandingofthe
coursematerial,andin the caseof an alternativeformat, the courseshall be accuratein
its entiretyand createdspecifically for the stateof Arizona, and includecoverageof
traffic law specific to Arizona.

d. Schoolsshall useonly original materials, orthosein thepublic domain.If the materials
are notoriginal, theschoolshall possesswritten authorizationfor their use.

e. The program managershall preparea written evaluationof the coursedemonstration
including a descriptionofeach pointof compliancewith thestandardsfor certification
and anydiscrepanciesor irregularities,andshall provide a copyofthe evaluationto the
applicant.
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f. If the coursedemonstrationdoesnot meet requirements,the programmanager may
schedule asecondcoursedemonstration.Applicantschoolsshallconductsecondcourse
demonstrationsonly at the State Courts Building, 1501 W. Washington,Phoenix,
Arizona.

g. Schools failingto present asatisfactorysecondcoursedemonstrationshall be denied
certification.

4. Step3 (Certification Process).The purposeof step3 is to ensurethe applicant’s abilityto
use theDefensiveDriving Program TrackingSystem and complywith the requirementsof
this codesectionfor using theDefensiveDriving TrackingSystem.

a. The applicant shalldesignateat least I individual for training on the interface
requirementsand operationof theDefensiveDriving TrackingSystem.

b. TheDefensiveDriving Programshall conduct thetraining at a locationchosenby the
programmanager.

c. Followingthetraining,DefensiveDriving Programstaffwill conducta testortestsofthe
applicant’s hardwareandsoftwareto verify theapplicanthasthenecessaryequipment
andexpertiseto operatein theDefensiveDriving TrackingSystem.Theapplicantschool
shall demonstratetheir hardwareandsoftwarefunctioncorrectlyin connection with the
DefensiveDriving TrackingSystem,and thattheypossessthe knowledge and training
neededto conduct operationscorrectly.

5. Instructorqualifications. Instructorsshallobtaincertificationfrom the Defensive Driving
Programprior toconducting classesorotherwise performingthedutiesofaninstructorunder
this codesection,exceptthatan instructorin training mayjoin with a certifiedinstructorin
thepresentationof classesfor amaximumof 3 monthsfor training purposes. In orderto be
qualifiedoreligible for certification,anapplicantshallmeetall therequirementsofthis code
section,including:

a. An instructorshall be at least18 yearsold;

b. An instructorshall possessa high school diplomaor a generalequivalency diploma
(GED);

c. An instructorshallholdavalid driver’slicensewith no suspensionsorrevocationswithin
the last 5 years;

d. An instructorshall haveno felony convictions;

e. An instructorshall not have more than2 civil traffic moving violationson theirmotor
vehicleoperator’srecordwithin the39 monthsprecedingapplication;
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f. An instructorshall haveno misdemeanorconvictions involving moral turpitude or
vehicleoperationswithin the5 yearspreceding certification;

g. An instructorshall discloseanddescribeall violationsand convictions asdescribedin
thissubsection.Theprogrammanagermayrequirefingerprintingand a criminal history
backgroundcheckof instructorsor applicantsif permittedby statute;and

h. Certified instructorsapplying for renewalof their certification arealso subject to the
requirementsfor initial certification,exceptasotherwisenotedin this code section.

6. CertificationProcess.

a. An instructorseekingcertification shall completeand sign and have notarized the
instructorapplication formandattachanoriginalcertifiedmotorvehicleoperatorrecord.
The programmanagermay waive or modify the motor vehicleoperator record
requirementfor conversionor recertificationapplicants. Only official motor vehicle
operatorrecordsissuedby anofficial stateagencyareacceptable(in Arizona, only those
issuedby theMotor VehicleDivision of theArizonaDepartmentof Transportation).

b. Theprogrammanager,without waivingbasicrequirementsfor instructors,may grantan
exceptionto the instructorcertificationrequirementsofthis subsectionon writtenrequest
by a school.Theprogrammanager may grantan exceptionif:

(1) A newschool,whenapplyingfor certification,requestsa level 1 instructorpermit
for the instructor who teaches asuccessfuldemonstration classfor school
certification;

(2) A school submitsa written request for extensionof an instructor’scertification
expirationdate because work,family, military responsibilitiesorotherextenuating
circumstancespreventedthe instructorfrom attending therequiredannualupdate
trainingorteachingthe required numberofclasses.Theprogrammanager shall not
grant morethan I consecutive extension,andeach extension shall not exceed1
year;

(3) Acertifiedschool whichteaches alimited numberofclassesrequests theminimum
numberof 6 classes taughtbe reduced to4 perinstructorper year so the school can
maintaina sufficientnumberolcertifiedinstructors to covertheirscheduledclasses
shouldan emergencyoccur; or

(4) Theprogrammanagermay, uponwritten requestby the school,provisionally
certify a schooladministratororother personwith level4 experienceas acertified
instructortoteachDefensiveDriving Programclasseson an emergency basis only,
by waiving further requirements for minimum classes taughtand annualupdate
training as requiredby this subsection.
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c. Application filing schedule. Instructorcertificationlevels (4) are establishedin order to
track instructortrainingandexperience.A level 1 instructoris a newly certifiedinstructor
who hascomplied with all initial certification requirements. Levels 2, 3, and4 are
obtainedby completingthe educationaland experiencerequirements requiredby the
DefensiveDriving Program.

d. At thesatisfactorycompletionofinitial training,andafter each succeeding trainingand
experiencerequirementis completed,theinstructor’sschoolshall submitanapplication
for the instructor’s certification or conversionwith all required documentation, as
specifiedby this subsection.

e. TheDefensiveDriving Programreservestheright to developanexaminationandrequire
instructor applicants to pass the examination on initial certification application, and for
eachstepin the conversionandrenewal process.

f. The instructor may convert a permitto a higherlevel at any time during the periodin
whichthe instructor permitis valid by submittingan instructorcertificationapplication
notingtheconversion requestedandprovidingacceptabledocumentationofcompliance
with therequirementsfor certificationconversionto that level pursuantto this code
section. To convertto the next higher instructorlevel, an instructorshall:

(1) Completetheapplicationform providedby the program manager and attachan
original and current39 month motor vehicle operator’srecordif requiredby the
program manager;

(2) Have taughta minimum of 6 classes for a certified driving school during the
preceding12 months. The employing school shall maintain recordsof each
instructor’sclassestaughtandprovideverification on request;and

(3) Attend an in-service update training, or other training sessionprovidedby the
DefensiveDriving Program, or forlevel 4 instructors, aminimum of 6 hoursof
coursework approvedby theprogrammanagerandthe employingorcontracting
school. The Defensive DrivingProgram providestraining for this purpose[see
subsectionG(3)(d)andG (3)(e)]. The applicant shallprovidedocumentationofthe
coursecompletedon the form providedby the programmanagerand submit the
form with the application.

g. The program manager,upon receipt and approvalof a completedapplication and
supportingdocumentation demonstratingcompletionorfulfillment of all requirements,
shall issuethe applicanta level I instructor permit which authorizes theinstructorto
begin teachingdefensive driving courses as court diversion programs,or if for a
conversionapplication,the programmanagershall issuecertificationat the nexthigher
level for which theinstructoris qualified.
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h. The school shall deliver instructor renewal applicationsat least 30 daysprior to
expiration.If a newapplicationisnot receivedby theprogrammanagerby theexpiration
dateofthelast instructorpermit, the instructor’sauthorizationto teach defensivedriving
classes expiresanda newapplicationshall be filed. The program managermaywaivea
repeatoftrainingrequirementsin theeventaninstructor’scertificate has expiredwithout
renewal,and renew the instructor’s certification atthe last attainedlevel, unlessmore
than 12 months has passedsincelapseof certification.

If an instructor’s certificationlapsesor is refused due to failure to meet training
requirements,the instructoris not eligible to apply for subsequentcertificationfor 90
days.

j. Instructor certifications are issuedfor 12 month periodsbasedon a calendar year
(JanuarythroughDecember).

k. An instructormayexercisetheprivilegesof certification only under the auspicesof a
certified defensivedriving school.

Level 1.

(I) An applicantfor level 1 certificationshall observeandattenda certifieddefensive
driving class aspart of the instructortrainingprogram. The school providing
training shall certify thecompletionof this requirementon the formprovidedby
the program managerfor this purpose. Theschoolshall retain the form with the
applicant’srecords,andshall provideproofon requestof the program manager.

(2) An applicantforlevel I certificationshallcomplete apre-serviceinstructorseminar
or otherformal trainingprogram asdeterminedby thedefensivedriving school.
This seminarortraining may consistof any defensive drivinginstructorcourse
approvedbythe Defensive DrivingProgram.The applicantorschool shallprovide
documentationof the course completedon the form provided by theDefensive
Driving Programandsubmit the formwith the applicant’s application ifrequested
to do so by the programmanager.

(3) An applicant forlevel 1 certificationshall successfullyconductat least Idefensive
driving classunder the supervisionof a defensive drivinginstructorwho holds at
leastlevel 2 instructorcertification. The supervisinginstructorshallcompletean
evaluationof the studentinstructorpursuant tothis code section. The class shall
complywith all requirementsfor Defensive Driving Program classesin this code
section.andthe compliance shallbe statedon the evaluation.

(4) An applicant forlevel 1 certificationshall have passedan examination,if required,
prior to certification.
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m. Level 2. To convert tolevel 2, an instructorshall completeat least6 hoursofapproved
course workincluding thetopicsteachingadult studentsandthetraffic lawsofArizona,
shallhavetaughtaminimumof6 DefensiveDriving Programclasses,passanyrequired
examination,andhavea historyofcompliancewith all requirementsofthiscodesection.
The applicantshall providedocumentationofthe courses completedandclassestaught
on the forms providedby theDefensiveDriving Program for this purpose and submit
the formswith theapplication.

n. Level 3. To convert tolevel 3, an instructorshallcomplete at least12 hoursofapproved
coursework, shall havetaughta minimumof 12 DefensiveDriving Program classes,
pass any requiredexamination,andhavea historyofcompliancewith all requirements
ofthis codesection.The applicantshall providedocumentationofthecoursescompleted
and classes taughton the formsprovidedby the DefensiveDriving Programfor this
purposeandsubmit the formswith theapplication.

o. Level 4. To convertto level4, aninstructorshall completeat least18 hoursofapproved
course work,shall havetaughta minimumof 18 DefensiveDriving Program classes,
passany requiredexamination,andhavea historyofcompliancewith all requirements
ofthis codesection. The applicantshall providedocumentationofthe coursescompleted
and classestaught on the forms providedby the Defensive Driving Programfor this
purposeand submit the forms withtheapplication.

F. Denial of Certification.

I. Reasons for Denial.In addition to any reasonsspecifiedin CodeSection 7-201:General
Requirements, the administrative director mayrefuseto certifyanyapplicantif theapplicant:

a. Hasnot fully compliedwith any requirement containedin this code sectionor in Code
Section 7-201:General Requirements;

b. Conducts business under a trade namewhich impliesa course content other than the
teachingof defensivedriving;

c. Offersa premium, prize, food,lifestyle,entertainmentorother inducement forselecting
theschool,other than thelegal diversionor mitigationof a trafficcitation; or
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d. Fails to resolvea conflict of interest,asdescribedin this subsection:

(1) Certificationas,oroperationof, a defensivedriving schoolby apublic agencyor
an employeeof a public agency, whichhaswithin theregularscopeof duties the
powerto cite individualsfor minormovingviolations,to influencethe resolution
of citationsfor minor traffic violations,or otherwisecontrol,advise, solicit,or
order theattendance,orpotential attendanceof individualsin a defensive driving
school. This limitation on certificationoroperationofa defensive drivingschool
by public agenciesor employeesof public agenciesdoes not preclude law
enforcementofficers from actingsolelyasemployedor contracted instructorsfor
defensivedriving schools;

(2) Certificationas, oroperationof, a defensivedriving schoolby apublic agencyor
an employeeofa publicagencywhichorwho is in a position to derive a profitor
fund their own activitiesfrom the useof its facilities or employeesin the
presentationof a defensivedriving course;

(3) Employment by a certified defensivedriving school, either for pay or as a
volunteer, of any employee of a public agency who has within the regular scope of
their dutiesthepowerorability to control,advise, solicit,ororder the attendance
of individuals in a defensive drivingschool,orwho is in a positionto derive a
profit or fund thepublic agency’sactivities from the useof the public agency’s
facilities and or employeesto further thepresentationof a defensivedriving
school’scourse;

(4) Compensationof, or offering incentives to, a courtemployee,either directlyor
indirectly, to enrollstudentsin a schoolorfor selectionof a specific school as a
primary provider,except wherethe court operates adefensivedriving schoolin
compliancewith this codesection;

(5) Employmentas a volunteerorpaidemployee,or compensationof anycourtofficer
or employee,to operate, instructor provide any service toa defensivedriving
school, exceptin caseswherethe court operates the defensive driving school;or

(6) Any other apparentor actual conflict of interestas the administrativedirector
defines.

e. It is not a conflictof interestfor a court tooperatea defensive drivingschoolprogram
providedthe court operating theschool adheresto all applicablerequirementsof this
codeand setsaschoolfee,pursuantto A.R.S. § 28-3397,that represents only the actual
costto operatetheschool.Acourt maynotderive a profitfrom theschoolfee. Defensive
driving schools operated by courts shall accept eligible defendantsfrom other
jurisdictions as providedin A.R.S. § 28-3393(A)(2)andcollect all statefeesand court
diversionfeesanddisbursethemin accordancewith procedures establishedby this code
section.
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2. Notificationofcertificationdenial.ReferenceCodeSection7-201:GeneralRequirements.

3. Eligibility for application afterdenial. Exceptasprovidedby CodeSection (E)(6)(i), a
certificateholderor applicantthat is denied or revokeda certificationunderthis codeis not
eligible for re-applicationfor 12 monthsfrom the date ofdenialorrevocation.

G. RenewalofCertification. Renewalofcertifications is subject to CodeSection7-201: General
Requirementsandthe following additional requirementsandexceptions.

1. ExpirationDate. All certificationssubjectto therequirementsof this code section expireat
11:59PM, on the last day ofDecemberin eachcalendaryear,unless otherwisespecifiedby
the DefensiveDriving Program.

2. Schools.Each certifiedschool seekingrenewalof certification shallmakea request in
writing on therenewalapplication formprovidedby theDefensive Driving Program, supply
supplementalinformation as required,and paythespecifiedrenewalfee.

a. The programmanagershall calculate therenewal fee based on thetotal numberof
studentscompletinga coursewith that school duringthe mostrecentlycompletedstate
fiscal year,accordingto the schedulesetby theadministrativedirector.

b. Eachschool shall delivernotarizedrenewal applications and fees to the Defensive
Driving Programno laterthan November30th of eachyear.

3. Instructors.

a. Certified instructorsshall apply for renewalby submitting a notarizedapplication
providedby the programmanagerand if requested,attachan original and current39
month motor vehicle record that includes thepreceding12 months. Theprogram
manager maywaive theapplication requirementforcontinuinginstructorsif training and
currencyare currentaccordingto DefensiveDriving Tracking System records, and if
compliancewith programrequirementscan be assured by a notarized affidavitof
compliance.

b. Instructorsseekingrenewal shallhave taughta minimumof 6 classes for acertified
defensivedriving schoolduringthe preceding12 months. Theemployingschoolshall
maintainrecordsofclasses taughtforeachemployedor contracted instructorand shall
providethemon request.

c. Instructorsseeking renewal shall complete at least6 hoursof continuingeducation
trainingeach yearin accordancewith thiscodesection, unlessan extensionis grantedper
subsection E(6)(b)(2).
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